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To my patieirts:

Aftet almost 18 years of practicing medicine in Davis squre, I m looking forwad to many moreyqrs as you family physician. There will be o9I * 
"iu:or "n-g" 

thd;il oo* io rory - I willbegin practicing medicine as a woman, Deborah be"snel iD.---*

on June 29.t I will take a 3-week hiatus from the office, ften return to live my life as I believe itwas meant to be lived' r n't'onssexual, an! ryny orvou.ry oolv t" 
"rgoJlyf-niliu 

with theterm' Basically' we arenormal heatfty ua"rr" wnos" gta*li*ltyis the opposite ofourbiologicgender' The medical/scie-ntific community is trying dgrnil;A the causes offoanssa.rarity.some research suggests that ftere *,ari.".""o i" 
".i 

uii".r'in a qpecific rqion of ouhpothal^mus, but discussing esoteric t*tl is oot o,tyi;;;id"g to you today.

At first I had thought it might be easier for me to d@art frm the pmactice and start anew, butleaving such a wondlLul.eroun ofpatieu-tg of q/to; r'- .o rool would have beeir too difficuttnemaining in somerville has t'rned *t toG r-ogJ,h";il decisions l,ve made over thepast 2 %yw$ And I understmd thrt you might f*i* 
"t 

ooos initia[y. Rest as$rod thdI n'ill be comforhble in answering anyquesti-ons 6dt";;gh;h*e forme andfta I amnotsensitive to flubbed names or pronouns

$ * F* people are familiar with transsocuality, I've set up a website with more informationabout it:

Password
ggbf@ Your Login usernme is Davissquarc md fte password is

By gorng to it' you will have access to fte latest lay md scientific informcion on gender issues. Iwill also be happy to email you with a list of firrthlt too-.-r uot in book form and on theinteirret You can call me atthe office zeh<oa-gilll or.-uil - at @if you have any questions or just want to $are your thoughts with me.

laswellasalltheclini- cianshere,will*o$rytoprovideyouwithqualityp€rsonalizedhealth
care that is designed for you as an individual. r nuui a*"vt'*l:oi"o promoting wellnesl and ttatwill continue to be fte hailma* of how I practice medicine.

The only change wiu b€ my narne and presentation My commiment to your health will remainexactlythe same.

Sincerely,

Roy Berkowitz-Shelto4 MD

Through the first 3 Tuesdays of Junq I will have a question and answer session from 6:30_8:00PM. Please call the office to la us know ifyou'are i"i.rtJi" afiending.


